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Nowhere is coaching presence more important than at the ouiset of
a coaching conversation. To get teachers to open up, coaches ha\"e li)
come alongside them in tetms of energy, etnotion, pacing, and nnder-

standing. We have to connect as human beings, If ive get out in front

or behind Lhem, teachers will feel pul1ed or pushed to do r.vhat u"e

lvant. When that happens, we fail to establish rapport and lose effectir"e-

ness. When coaching conversalions begin, we do not initiate them b1-

focusing attention on revieu.ing homework lrom the last session; there

will be tirne enough for that later. First, rve seek to read, understand,

and connecr with the presenting energy of the person we are coachinq.

To avoid coming across as being in a hurry to get down tc brisi-

ness, we begin every encounter with a brief check-in as to horv teach-

ers are feeling in that moment. With the use o[ one or more opening

questions, we communicate authentic compassion for and engage-

ment with the teacher as a person. in so doing, we eleva[e pos1tl',-it]r

and readiness to er"rgage. Asking "How are you?" or "How's it goir-rg?"

ale common rvays of doing that, but they typically yield a perfunctory
answer: "Fine" or "OK." There are f.at rnore evocative and creaiir-e

ways to communicate a genuine interest in and respect for r,vhaierer

may be stirring inside a teacher as the conversation colnmences. Alter
setting things up by sal,ing something 1ike, "Before we get startecl. i d
like to ask . . ." coaches might ask, for exampie:

.' l[ your energy right norv was a ',,veather condilion, horv

would you describe it?

,' What song could be the theme song lor your day today?

* \[],,u, color rnight capture how you feei right now?

,,, Wha[ object in your ciassroom or desk reflects horv you are

right now?

',, What three adjectives might describe how you're feeling
right nor,v?

., How would you describe your energy right now on a scale o[
0 to 10?

', What's especialiy present for you in this moment?

The reason for setting up the initial check-in by saying, "Belore

we get started," is to give teachers permission to taik about whatever
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is shor.ving up for them in the moment, both personally ancl protes-

sionallir lt expresses caring ior the personhoocl of the teacher even as

it recognizes the work of coaching that is yet to come in the conver-

sation. By asking first about ho,.v teachers are feeling in the motnent,

rather tl-ran by itnrnediately asking about or conllnellttng on irorv

things are going in their rvork or u'ith their homeivork from the last

coaching session, coaches gain insight inro the teachers' presentlng

emotional energy. If rve don't asl<, tire1, may nol share horv they are

shorving up for coaching. By doing a brie{. initial check-in, through
empathy and inqr-rir;,, coaches can match wltatever energy leachers

bring to the ctrnversation.

As u.e travei together through the next few chapters. r.r'e rvili provide some

sampie coaching conrersations *'ith Janelle. Janeiie is a filth-grade leacher

u,ith lifteen years of teaching experience across the 1{-i 2 contitruum.

COACH; llefore rve begin, I rvonder if 1'ou'C share rvith tr:e htlrv .You

are shorr.ing up for todays convetselror-r. If t'ou rvere going to

describe youl' energ)'as a color, ,,r'hat color u'ouici you be?

JANELLE: Um, I guess. purple?

COACH: OK Tel1 me about purple. Wirar made your tuind go to purple?

JANELLE: \\zeil, I rvas leeling a 1itt1e stressed and frusirated as 1artived. But

l'rn startiitg to calm dot'n nou' tirat 1'rn sitting here. So i'm no

longer in the red zr.rne but not ciuile to hlue I gr-ress purple *'oulcl

be betri een red ancl blue.

COACH: Thank yor-r for sharing that, \\i:,Lili lou ii1<e io talte just another

ninute to catch y"our breath anr'1 -{tt :l lltile closer to blue belore

\1'e get started?

i'i iii: :: "l.1r'';i ....,r..,..i,,..,;; tl:"!t'' ::',' :.':-.: :::

Although i.vhat we have just urrtlctl 3'tilii.s iLr ;1uliatlng every evoca-

tive coaching session, the lirst S€SSit,'il \\lth all\- ieacher deseives spe-

cial comment llecause il tepresents llie ijrst. fhteiul impression ol our

presence and ener$'. of u'hu' \\'e ilrc ar:d ir'-'* u"e u-ork' and of what

our agenda is u.ith that teirci-ier. Ii is importani io start oil the coach-

ing relationship on t}-re riqht loot. Through ihe \\"av \\'e initiate the firsr

coaching session, teachers uill decide r','hetirer or nol \\'e can become
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tl"ttstworthv partners in their prol'essional cleveiopmenr. The con_
\rersarion u,i1l mosl iikely inclr_rde an open 1et brief clisclosure of our
background, our intentions, hox, \\,e rvork rvith peopie, as rvell as ollr
passion for coaching, learning, and supporting the r.vork of eclucators.
"What more clo )/ou want to knor,r, abont me?" is a greaf way to encl this
brief intracluction and to inr.ite quesrions that build ,uppoiL.

It is irnportant to clarify expectetions arounci the uncierstancling
that evocatir.e coaches do not come in as experts rcl tell teachers horv
to do tl"lings; we colle in as partiters to ask questions ancl co-create
designs. i\lthough rve have experrise t.o share, \ye a.re nor prirnarily
"ans\ver per:ple"; we are "questioll people.,,We arc not showing up
to observe and evaluate rhem. to iclenrify and lix their proble*i, oi
to tel1 them u,hat ro do. $le are laciiitating discovery rhat rvill enable
them ro reach rheir goals anci devekrp themselves professionaily. If
teachers thinl< that n e haye the ansrvers ancl are there to soh,e their
problerns, then they can sir back anci relax. The1, c1o not have lo work
hrrd or ral<e iulL responsibiliry [or rheir circunrslances. hi setting up
the relationship, then, evocative coaches communicate our clesire to
avoid such counterproductiye ciynamics. We express our inlenlion
to engage u,ith them as professionals rvho are already doing many
things u.e1l and r,r,ho have the ability to learn hor.v to do even more
things well. h,lost teachers welcome this fratne ancl quickly \,lrarrrl up
to such a coaching relatior-lship, to the many quesrions u.e asl<, and tt
the creative approaches \ye take o\rer tilrle. We rriay rnake suggestlons
or share acivice, particulal'1y during brainstorming, but that is nor or-rr
pr:imary ro1e. Or:r primary role is to heip them llncl rheiL or,r,n answers
and achier.e exceptional r.esults even in the iace of challenges. If the
teacher sti1l seems especialll, \\/ary or troul:led, ri.e reilecr rltose feei-
lngs and needs r,r,rth a .lrared desire to undersrand them fullyl to accepr
tl-rem right rvhere they are. and to work u.ith t}:em onh,in nays that
rhcl' wili enyol and appr.ce iare.

Once u,e have a beginning sense ol trust anci
rapport, it is tilre to inarodnce the teacher [o ho*, ]:ti: ii]iii{i! tit!i\'!t:::':;:)ii!'};i

':'.rrcative coachlng ivorl<s. This is best done bv , i'"r ' ':ii r .

:nrrtalitln that rvill get them tall<ing about their ;.!::t; i'!:.)iiij'ii'..:,!!i:,r;r)t,i:)iirt,i

:xperiences as a teacl:er in posilive r.r,ays. fhat sets i;t:{l:.ti:'i i,.;i,:.

::re tone lbr all that fbllori,s, incluciing the cliscr:r,err, .-.!.1:1 ::,;r, i li;ii.i t,,:iil.,r-:i
-.i strengths, the frarning of aspirations, the assess_
.,",ant oiopporrunities a*d resor_rrces, ancl ellgage_ i-ri'riri:'iri'rr'i: r'.lji::ii

-:-:nt in design-thinking. In orher u,ords, the besr rvay ro explain
-::ching is to coactr. Once we have reachers ralking in ihis \\ray, 1,\,e
r-. tr1-r srlccess fu lly initiatecl an errocatir.e coaching re lationship.
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COACH: So, l've been assigned as -\'our ccach this selnester' I'd like to

be a resource for .-r'ou in attv t'i'tY lhat you rvould like' How

yoll use crut lime iogeiher' an<l rvhelher v'Ie meet at ali' 1s ttp

to )rou. You chor-'se the agenclir' and t'vhat's on that agenda stays

betrveen,vor-l and tnt - L-l u r- ; on''-ersalictts are strictly conlidential'

JANELLE: So. I could iust sa-Y "Ni"' ihatil< vo''t" no\r or in the future' and I

wouidn\ gel in trouble'i

COACII: Thatb right. It's vour choics l{1- i;:r1:'agenda is to supporr you in

rvhat you want to ltarn Io i:e ihe btst leacher you can be

JANELLE: Hmm. OK, I guess l'11 gr:'"e it a rn'

COACH: 1 understand tirat )'ou'Ye lilughl ii1 'r rot oi piaces and at a lot of grade

Ietels. I rvonder ifyori'd reli me lh< 't':n' alrout horv you came to be

a teacher and how you came rc jx i';r:tiung fiith grade here?

IANELLE: Surel \Vell, its kurd of a long st"r-; ::ul i'i1 ireep it briei ' ' .

C)nce the stage has b'een set thrcugh ci;rriif ing our intention

to support the learning and growth o{ tne i''liil'r 1\'e are \\'orking

wrth, and palring attenrion to horv we are iil"''"'ltig up*otlr coaching

presence*we are ready to LEAD the coilching datrce ihrough listen-

ing well, extencling empathy, apprecialinq 
'Lir:Ent 

stlenglhs and suc-

celes, anci developing a aeiign io"ttt" iearnirrg f nese four skill sets

are not impiemented in a step-by-step fashi":n br'ii inlouu ollr practlce

u, coa.h.s throughout. The two phases ol er'-ocatite ci:aciring' hort"-

ever, tencl to be more seqllential, i'vith the ntl-fau1t turn of listening

and empathizing corning belbre the srrengths-buliciing tr:rn'-.-,[ appre-

ciating and designing. ihese two turns are each introducecl in what

we caii an "interlucle]' a brief pause befc''re $-e iiescdbe ihe ski1l sets in

detail to consider horv the pair of 5|ai|!5 1r"1-rrks ii: clncet[ to advance

the coaching agenda.
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I Evocatir.,e coaches see teachers as \vhole human beings rvho can {igure out for
lhemselves how to be more successfnl once they lind supportive environments and
encouraging relationships.

.r. The most important moment of a coaching session is often the mornent just belore
it begins because ii is in that moment that coaches hare the opportunitl,le adopi a

mindlul stance, to ready ourselves to be fu11y present rvith our teachers and rvhat is
alive in them in this particular monlent.

r Apart {iom a solid lounclarion ol trusr and rapport, no coaching alliance can generate a

productive and {ulfilling change process.

,;. Our coaching compe tence rests in asking good questions and iistening rr eil.

.' A key eleinent in the coaching space is the {low of energi and emotion betlveen the
coach and teacher. When we are connected ur iiie-eiving rvays, the dl,namics become
those of caim assurance, pla;,{u1ness, and openness to neur possibilities.

,- Coaching presence is conveyed in;nan1,u.a1,s, including bod,v language. lacial
expressions, eye cotltact, intonation. u,ord choice, phrasing, and pacing.

, We use creative energy check-ins tr, comti:nnicate a genuine inierest in and respect for
whaiever may be stiuing inside a reaciier as th€ conversation commellces.

il Evocative coaches do not come in as experis to te1l teachers hor.l, to do things right;
we come in as partners to ask qllestions ernci co-create designs. Although rve have
expertise to share, we are not primaril'!"'ens\ler people"; we are "question peonle.,,

&UffiSTIONS FOFA RHFLECTEGF* Ar{S BTSCUS$IOF,I

i. What dimensions of coaching presence resonarc with your experience? How do
these dimensions promote muiuality and involvemenr?

r: Horv do you convey coaching presence in your e\:eryday interactions with others, er-en
rvhen you are not coaching?

; What helps you to ger into a coaching frame of minci belore a coaching session?
What practices assist you to adopt a calm, open, and playlul slance iieiore a coaching
session?
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